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Abstract 
The aging of population worldwide leads to the emergence of new needs with regard to the provision of care, including 
continuity and integration of care. Obtaining a holistic view of the users, and have access to this information on the place and 
time it is needed, is a key aspect to achieve an improvement in care activities. In this paper we propose a Platform of Services to 
support and build complex applications for the registration of information, which should enable the integration of health care and 
social assistance. 
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1. Introduction 
The study reported in this paper is related to a Platform of Services that aims to provide alignment mechanisms 
between the business models and information systems, allowing the automatic development of applications to care 
support in the community. The results highlight the use of the Platform of Service to develop complete applications 
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for the management of information related to the provision of formal and informal care, derived from both the health 
and the social context. This ensures the configuration of information capture forms and their presentation, 
encompassing also primitives for the persistence of the resulting information. 
The persistence of information is based on the openEHR framework(1), which was developed considering the 
requirements of formal health care (ie, Electronic Health Records - EHR). Therefore, this study shows the 
application of the openEHR to persist not only health care information, but also information related to social 
assistance and informal care. 
In addition to this introductory section, the article consists of more six sections: Related Work; Platform of 
Services; Implementation; Development of a Complete Application; Proof of Concept; and Conclusions. 
2. Related Work 
In general, there is a fairly limited view of user needs and, in particular, elderly people are often characterized as 
simply frail or disabled, with the risk of focusing too much on their incapacities and functional impairments. 
Therefore, a significant percentage of typical ehealth applications consists in monitoring health conditions or the 
progress of some illness, namely chronic diseases. Clearly, the complexity of personal needs, as they can be 
observed in real life settings, is a limiting factor when it comes to deriving requirements on information technologies 
to support older people. Sixsmith and colleagues(2) have developed an ecological model for guiding research that 
focuses on practical aspects of everyday living, highlighting opportunities for technology to support activities of 
daily living. The model is based on the assumption that the activities that make up a person's everyday life are 
shaped by a range of different factors, including individual factors (eg, functional ability, cognitive ability or 
psychological characteristics), the person's immediate environment (eg, support networks, social networks, 
accommodation, or living circumstances) and the wider sociocultural context. These factors then interact in an 
ecological relationship to facilitate or constrain an individual's activity.  
In this ecological approach, assistive devices and human services interactively work together to express potentials 
from both sides, providing high quality services to the people in need. In particular, the technological solutions can 
contribute to the optimization of support services, given the need of organizing and managing the different 
healthcare and social assistance services, and informal care provision, in order to maximize them in terms of quality, 
access, effectiveness and satisfaction of patients. The use of technological solutions have a significant importance in 
providing information services to mediate interactions among the different actors that build functional care around 
the care receiver. This approach has been proposed by various authors, based on different technologies, including 
the management of chronic diseases(3,4). Furthermore, through innovative monitoring devices, there is a considerable 
effort to develop suitable services to manage psychosocial information, information generated by the care receivers 
and their informal caregivers, and information resulting from automatic data gathering about individuals and their 
environments. Despite all these developments, most of the times dedicated database solutions are being used to 
persist this information, without considering the available standards for semantic interoperability (eg(3,5)).  
3. Platform of Services 
The study proposed in this paper was supported by a Platform of Services, designed to provide mechanisms to 
facilitate the persistence of the information associated with care provision in the community, in particular social care 
provision. In order to do that, in addition to the information storage capacity, the Platform of Service provides 
communication services with external data sources using standard protocols (eg, the HL7) and interfaces with 
different types of monitoring devices. A key element of the Platform of Services is the Information Persistence 
Service (IPS). Additionally, there are Authentication, Security and Support Services, namely a set of services that 
provide important features for applications that use the Platform of Services, including a Version and Update 
Control Service, Audit, Terminology, or Encryption. Furthermore, the Platform of Services also has an Applications 
Building Ecosystem (ABE), which allows the creation of complete applications. 
The IPS has been developed to provide flexibility in terms of information objects. Actually, the persistence 
services need to react quickly and appropriately to the requirements change, which means that add a new 
functionality should be possible with minimal risk. This way, it is a solution targeted to the problem in question and 
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not to the technologies involved. Therefore, the Persistence Model highlights the possibility of separation between 
the Storage Model and the Knowledge Model. The Knowledge Model consists of information structures based on the 
concepts of archetype and template defined in openEHR(1). In this standard, archetypes are governed by an 
Archetype Object Model (AOM)(1), which describes their structure and semantics. They are created using an 
Archetype Definition Language (ADL)(1), although the eXtensible Markup Language (XML) and the Web Ontology 
Language (OWL) are also options to take into account for this purpose. In turn, the templates use archetypes as 
reusable components to build more complex structures, typically already associated with the needs of a given 
application. These structures are governed by a Template Object Model (TOM). It should be noted that the template 
concept is used by the authors in a slightly different way from which they have in openEHR. In fact, in the openEHR 
a template is already associated in a way to a submit form, something that is not the case here, where it is a top-level 
structure that groups archetype’s information, without being connected to the presentation of these information, only 
to its structure. 
In addition, the IPS provides a set of features to support the applications, enabling them to storage and access to 
their information in a standardized and contextualized way, always ensuring data security. These features are 
accessed through an Application Programming Interface (API). 
In turn, the ABE includes a set of services and tools that enable the creation of complete applications. This allows 
the definition of the desired characteristics for an application, as well as its information model and associated 
persistence. These features are used to shape, automatically, a predefined application, generating then the desired 
code. Verily, to be able to comply with certain requirements for the generated applications, particularly in terms of 
adaptability and flexibility, it was decided that they should be based on a solid structure, capable to provide the 
general features of an application, being the graphical components associated with the templates created for the 
information model at runtime 
Thus, the diversity of services provided, and especially the existing capability of interaction between them, 
enables a manager to define the requirements wanted for their application (the business, information and 
presentation models, as well as the services to incorporate in the application). In short, the Platform of Services 
provides a way to automatically generate an application according to the manager needs but, at the same time, able 
to communicate and interoperate (especially in semantic terms) with existing or future applications. 
4. Implementation 
For the implementation of the Platform of Services it was selected an Service-Oriented Architecture (SOA) 
approach, because it allows the business processes to have a high degree of flexibility and adaptability, making 
possible the development of new services from an aggregation of components that can run on different platforms, 
using different operating systems and/or programming languages. Other advantages of reusing existing services and 
components include reduced design, development, test and implementation time, allowing the construction of 
configurable solutions by the user(6). 
At the IPS level, the storage implementation was based on a non-relational solution (commonly known as 
NoSQL). The NoSQL solutions, as opposed to relational databases, provide different storage mechanisms and data 
recovery (eg, documents, graphics, key figures, objects or tables). Its advantages include the simplicity of design, 
availability, scalability and better control. The NoSQL solutions begin to have a significant and growing use in 
industry, where large amounts of data are used, being the data access done throughout web applications in real time. 
The features provided in IPS were implemented through web services, which are orchestrated by processes defined 
in Business Process Execution Language (BPEL). 
In turn, the ABE implementation was based on the Model-View-Controller (MVC) architecture. This architecture 
defends the separation of tasks in three layers: model, view and controller. The model contains access to application 
data, business rules, logic and functions, while the views are the presentation of the application to the users, working 
both as an access and a return point. Mediation between the views and the model is made through the controllers, 
who "interpret" the entries received through the views and perform the necessary changes in the model, expressing, 
subsequently, these changes in the corresponding views. 
The use of the MVC architecture is advantageous because it facilitates the code reuse, maintenance, and 
addiction of new resources, presenting a scalable character with a high degree of portability. It allows the existence 
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of multiple views for the same model so, several systems can be tested over the original model without the need to 
stop the main system, which allows new functions to be easily added to the applications. 
In terms of the ABE implementation, three essential tools were considered for the development of new 
applications: Archetypes Editor; Templates Editor; and Application Forms Editor. These tools were implemented as 
web applications, being available to be used by the managers of applications. 
The general model (Application Base), which is the basis for all applications generated from the ABE, was 
implemented, such as the ABE itself, using the MVC architecture. Its business model was built through domain 
classes and the interaction between them held by the controllers. Its graphical parts were defined through views. 
5. Development of a Complete Application 
Building an application using the ABE involves a number of steps, starting with the definition of its requirements. 
After that, the process is automatic and culminates with the creation of the actual code of the application.The ABE 
provides a range of mechanisms for setting the requirements needed of each application, in order to generate 




















In fact, the requirements definition is the key point to create an application that meets the business concerns. This 
process begins, after authentication, with the selection of the area to which the application is intended to belong, 
something relevant because each area should define general repositories for the information structures that suit their 
particular needs. Thus, the selection of an area allows direct access to these structures, whose content are already 
well adapted to the context of activity in cause. On the other hand, the application type definition allows the 
provision of constructs, templates, application forms and views, oriented for the specific types of applications such 
as, for example, applications to record information related to the provision of care. 
The next step is the definition of the information model using the tools which, in turn, use the features offered by 
the IPS to build repositories for the information storage, as well as for the accommodation of all the information 
structures that constitute the application’s information model. 
Finally, after the construction of the information model that will support the defined application, it’s time to select 
the features to be inserted in the application. 
It should be noted that despite the selection of the area and the application type target to a certain application 
standard, the access to services and information from other areas is not compromised by this, so the manager can 
select other types of services than those commonly found in typified applications.  
Fig. 1. Definition of the Application Requirements. 
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The steps that follow the definition of the necessary characteristics for the application are automatic. Indeed, 
starting from a general core (common to all applications), that is defined and encapsulated in the form of a plugin, 
the extensions will be made to it in order to meet the application requirements. The code extensions include: i) the 
connection to IPS, more properly to the repositories created specifically for the application when defining their 
requirements (in the ABE), which contains the selected archetypes and templates; ii) custom domain classes from 
standard source scripts, previously defined and tailored; iii) classes that implement user-requested services through 
the ABE; iv) interface classes to support the services that may eventually be implemented; v) forms to support the 
business, ie, standard forms that can be adapted to a specific scenario. 
The extensions to the source code can be seen as the instantiation of the Core Application to incorporate the 
desired features. This instantiation involves inserting metadata featuring the final application characteristics and 
making the connections to external modules. This process is followed by the instantiation of objects at runtime, in 
order to meet the defined features. This step has to do with non-structural adaptations, being more specific and 
customized settings. Finally, it is necessary to make a new instantiation of the generated application. 
6. Proof of Concept 
To validate the Platform of Services we considered the needs of Social Solidarity Institutions (SSI), in particular 
those associated with home care services. The SSI can have a cross-activity (eg, health, education, vocational 
training or social housing) and many of them include in its objectives the protection of old and disabled individuals. 
This protection goes either by institutionalization or by the provision of home care services. 
The home care services include the provision of individualized care at home of people who, because of illness, 
disability or other impediment, cannot ensure, temporarily or permanently, their basic needs or activities of daily 
living. This includes health services, such as rehabilitation or nursing care, and support services, such as meal 
preparation, hygiene, comfort or domestic activities, communication, mobility or transport.  
Due to the complexity of home care services, the SSI require applications to support the management of 
information associated with the services provided. In particular, the existence of an Electronic Social Record (ESR) 
is important, which should include information created by the care providers, but also data provided by the users 
themselves and/or from monitoring devices, for example, associated with tele-alarm systems. 
The formalization of the type of information required for the operation of a home care service was supported in a 
study by Queirós(7), which allowed to identify different categories of objects: i) administrative objects (eg, 
authorizations management); ii) demographic information (eg, personal information or family members contact); iii) 
information provided by the user (eg, objects associated with a Personal Health Record - PHR); iv) health 
conditions; v) information related to the autonomy and independence (eg, daily activities that are capable of 
performing in an autonomous way and others who need help), habits (eg, eat or sleep habits) and social 
participation; vi) context (eg, issues related to support networks or living conditions); vii) provision of care (eg, 
information on medicines and prescriptions or risk factors); viii) documentation, including objects for scheduling 
appointments, daily notes, health plans (ie, the description of interventions scheduled during the day), activities 
performed, remote monitoring data devices, and unforeseen events (ie, unplanned interventions). 
For the implementation of the different objects of information is necessary to define the corresponding archetypes 
and, based on these archetypes, use the facilities provided by the IPS and the ABE to, respectively, ensure the 
persistence of information and create forms for the user’s interaction. 
The following subsections illustrate the implementation of an information object associated with the Barthel 
scale, an important tool for obtaining information about the dependency of the patients in the execution of their daily 
tasks. The Barthel scale is already structured as an archetype available in the openEHR website and can be imported 
by the Archetypes Editor created. Through the Archetypes Editor we also defined an archetype, to which he gave the 
name of "DiaryClassification", that allows the user to rank their day on a scale that goes from 1 to 5 (1 represents a 
"very bad" day and 5 an "excellent" day). Having the necessary archetypes to implement the information model for a 
component of an ESR application, we built a template to group these archetypes and form the structure of the form 
for entering information in the application. This process was performed using the designed Templates Editor.  
From the template, and using the Application Form Editor (called “AppForGen”), it was possible to generate the 
application form for entering information. The generated form (Fig. 2) was automatically integrated into the 
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application created by ABE, forming the basis of its information model. 
 
 
Fig. 2. A component of an ESR application and the respective information object. 
7. Conclusion 
The methodology presented was applied to other information objects identified as necessary to home care 
services. This allowed us to conclude that openEHR framework can be used to support the persistence of 
information related to formal social assistance services and also to the provision of informal care, which is the main 
conclusion of the study. Another conclusion is that the Platform of Services can support the implementation of ESR, 
making possible to configure it to the specific needs of each institution and be changed over the time, without 
implying modifications in the structures of databases and manual implementation of new programming code. 
Obviously, the concerns of the authors were focused on the creation of the interaction forms and mechanisms for the 
persistence of information from the archetypes and templates. To complete ABE is still necessary, as future work, 
mechanisms for automatic creation of workflows, ie, to integrate the different components, in terms of forms and 
persistence of information, into a single application with well-defined business rules. The use of business languages 
such as BPEL will have to be reconciled with the parsing of local interfaces in order to establish the correct flows 
for applications, allowing, for example, the inclusion of services outside the logic application. 
Since we want to allow the access to information not only for formal caregivers but also to care receivers and 
their informal caregivers, the establishment of a pilot can be a unique opportunity to develop mechanisms to 
integrate the information provided by formal and informal caregivers and allow reasonable accommodation to 
individual choices. It can also enable the implementation of applications that support efficiently teamwork, 
involving both formal and informal caregivers, and the study of how to overcome the difficulties resulting from low 
levels of digital literacy, which is a big problem considering the target users. The establishment of a pilot can also 
help to detect the improvements to be made to the ABE and the other components of the Platform of Services. 
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